Charlestown Coalition:
Logic Model (simplified)

Mission: To advance communities and transform lives by developing and supporting activities
that promote overall health and bring about change, helping to end the cycles of addiction,
poverty, violence, and racism using a racial equity lens.

Short-term and Intermediate Outcomes

What We Do

Increased knowledge
& awareness

Prevention education and education on advocacy, leadership,
and healthy coping skills.
• Turn it Around (TIA) youth group
• 02129 lunches
• Healthy Alternatives to Substance Use
group

• Parent workshops
• LikeSkills, evidence-based curriculum
• Prevention month series

Strong social
media presence

• Overdose prevention/Narcan trainings
• GRASP group meetings
• Active role on the Charlestown Division of
Boston Municipal Court’s Drug Court
specialty session

Support services for youth and families
• One-on-one case management and therapy • FSC direct services and workshops for
(FSC clinical services & Adult Learning
residents impacted by the housing
Center)
redevelopment process
• Monthly Provider Task Force meetings

Communicate, collaborate, and strengthen partnerships
• Steering committee meetings
• Maintain website and utilize monthly
newsletters and social media
• Annual events (e.g., Drug Take Back Day
event, Overdose Vigil)
• Trauma response team meetings
• Provide support and resources to families
within 24 hours of an overdose, suicide, or
community violence

• Write letters of support & advocate on
bills at the local and state level
• Maintain the Peace Park
• TIA-driven events in the community,
including Race & Equity conversations
• Impact Advisory Group meetings with
rotating TIA youth representative

Increased community
connectedness among
residents

Improved healthy
behaviors & skills

Sustained collaboration among
providers, clinicians, social service
reps, and residents

Navigation assistance through drug & alcohol recovery
• Connect residents in need of addiction or
recovery services
• Woman’s recovery group
• Connect residents in need of addiction or
recovery services

Utilization of
resources & services

Peace Park is a sustainable place
for unity and healing

Long-term Outcomes
Improved health outcomes,
including reduction of racial
disparities

Coalition’s
programming
replicated In Boston

Increased capacity

Increased educational &
employment
opportunities

Youth voice
included on issues

Criminal justice systems views
and programs shift for trauma
and addiction to diversion
programs

Social determinants of
health are addressed &
improved

Charlestown fights
against systematic
racism on all levels

Social media educates, changes
perceptions, and ends stigma;
Partnerships on social media
campaigns

Impact

• Coalition is integrated into decision-making processes of Charlestown
• Charlestown is a more racially and economically unified community,
recognizing the interconnectedness of all residents
• The stigma on youth and POC are changed
• Charlestown youth lead healthy and productive lives
• Families are raising healthier, less stressed children

Charlestown Coalition Logic Model
Purpose of Coalition: To bring residents and organizations together to address health and social needs and inequities among the Charlestown community, especially for those most at-risk & impacted by
negative systemic factors. This is done by: 1. Promoting social and emotional wellness by fostering a resilient Charlestown and building equitable, accessible, and supportive systems of care. 2. Addressing and
advocating for community issues related to the redevelopment of the Boston Housing Authority, 3. Improving and increasing communication, collaboration, and partnerships among the Coalition, residents,
and community/city organizations and agencies, 4. Ensuring residents have access to coordinated and equitable health and family support services and resources to support overall health, and 5. Increasing
community dialogue on racial and socioeconomic inequities, social issues, and race relations to change perceptions and reduce stigma in the community.
Strengths of Charlestown: Small, cohesive with a strong sense of community; Communication travels fast; Resilient that comes together during times of need; Willingness to learn-shown in changes of the
court system, perceptions of youth, stigma around addiction/loss; Diverse; Inspiring youth; Strong partnerships with community and healthcare organizations & government officials
Activities
•Provide Turn It Around (TIA) youth with advocacy, leadership, and healthy coping skills,
and accessing necessary resources/services (e.g. permit/license, HiSET, job opportunities)
•Connect youth to each other, resources, and adults in community through TIA and 02129
lunches
•Provide parent education and skills-development workshops (e.g. Hidden in Plain Sight)
•Facilitate & provide prevention education, including the evidence-based prevention
curriculum (LifeSkills) and Prevention Month series to middle & high school students
•Cofacilitate the high school support group for youth who have had an issue with
substance use in school
•Provide overdose prevention/Narcan trainings
•Hold biweekly GRASP group meetings for those who’ve lost a loved one from drug use
•Hold weekly woman’s recovery group
•Use CHW model to connect residents in need of addiction or recovery services
•Continue role on the Charlestown Division of Boston Municipal Court’s Drug Court
specialty session; invite community providers to sessions and quarterly celebrations
•Connect residents, parents, & students to services, resources, and support through 1-1
case management and therapy (FSC clinical services & Adult Learning Center)
•Hold monthly Provider Task Force meetings to discuss program updates, share resources,
conduct case reviews, and discuss relevant themes happening in the community.
•Provide FSC direct services and workshops for residents impacted by the housing
redevelopment process
•Hold bimonthly steering committee meetings
•Maintain Coalition website
•Utilize monthly newsletters and social media to promote Coalition and community
events, resources, and information
•Hold annual events, including the Take Back Day event and Overdose Vigil
•Facilitate monthly Trauma response team meetings to provide trainings and discussions
on incident responses
•Provide support and resources to families within 24 hours of an overdose, suicide, or
community violence
•Write letters of support for organizations and advocate on bills at the local and state level
•Maintain the Peace Park
•Organize youth-driven events led by TIA youth in the community, including Race & Equity
conversations at the Peace Park
•Attend Impact Advisory Group meetings with rotating TIA youth representative to keep
informed of redevelopment progress
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Increased awareness and knowledge of
available resources, services, &
supports among residents and
organizations
Increased awareness and knowledge of
trauma response, overdose prevention,
and Narcan
Increased awareness and knowledge of
racial and socioeconomic inequities
Increase in parent/caregiver knowledge
of trends, symptoms, & signs of youth
substance use
Increase in TIA youth accessing
resources (permit/license, HiSET)
Increase in youth knowledge and
awareness of stress reduction, how
alcohol and other drugs affect the body
and the brain, communication skills,
healthy eating habits, and advocacy
skills
Increase in knowledge and awareness
of the coalition and its work
Increase in knowledge and awareness
of the redevelopment among residents
Increased awareness of Drug Court’s
existence
Increased social media presence
Increase in Twitter followers
Community is aware of coalition
services and youth programs through
social media

Intermediate (2-3 Years)
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•
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Increased collaboration among
providers, clinicians, social service
reps
Shift in how providers work
together and with residents
Increase in youth connecting to
people who are different from
them in terms of race/ethnicity
Increased number & types of prosocial activities teens participate in
Increased parent-child
communication
Increased youth healthy decisionmaking skills
Increased financial literacy
Increased clients and residents
utilizing services
Increased attention to youth
mental health and the connections
Increased positive community
perception of youth
Increased feelings of support
Peace Park is a sustainable place
for unity and healing
Increased Instagram/Facebook
followers and newsletter
subscribers
Social media is used to connect
and recruit youth
Collaborate with more/new
community partners to host events
to promote unity & diversity

Impact (10+ years)
• Coalition is integrated into decision-making processes of Charlestown
• Charlestown is a more racially and economically unified community,
recognizing the interconnectedness of all residents
• The stigma on youth and POC are changed
• Charlestown youth lead healthy and productive lives
• Families are raising healthier, less stressed children
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Coalition’s programming is used as a model
throughout Boston
Coalition is viewed as city-wide leader in
youth programming
Increased Charlestown capacity through
obtaining grant funding
Reduced rates of fatal & nonfatal overdoses
Increased treatment utilization rates
Increased number of people in ongoing
recovery
Increased educational opportunities for
people in recovery
Increased youth employment opportunities
Decreased reported 30-day use of ATOD
Increased perception of parental and peer
disapproval of ATOD
Increased age of youth onset
Decreased community violence incidents
Decreased residents experiencing
homelessness
Decreased racial and health disparities
Youth voice at table for community
decisions
Charlestown fights against systematic racism
on all levels
Criminal justice systems views and programs
shift for trauma and addiction to diversion
programs
Partner with organizations on social media
campaigns around SUDs prevention, teen
bullying, healthy habits, & skill building
Social media used as tool to educate
community, change perception of youth, &
help end SUDs & POC stigmas

